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Problem-Based Learning as a Valuable
Educational Method for Physically Disabled
Teenagers? The Discrepancy Between
Theory and Practice

Karen D. Könings,1,4 Reinout W. Wiers,2

Margaretha W. J. van de Wiel,2 and Henk G. Schmidt3

Previous research indicated that physically disabled children have a low self-
efficacy and perceive less control over their own performance than other
children. Problem-based learning (PBL) is an educational approach that
emphasizes interpersonal skills, self-directed learning and problem-solving
skills. Acquiring these skills has been demonstrated to increase self-efficacy.
This study examined whether the use of PBL would increase self-efficacy
and school-related attitudes in physically disabled teenagers. In a quasi-
experimental design, 29 physically disabled teenagers received a 9-week ge-
ography course in PBL format or their usual geography education. Contrary
to our hypothesis, no positive effects of PBL were found and the PBL group
even showed a significant decrease in learning-related self-esteem, as com-
pared with the controls. A possible explanation is that the PBL course was
too short and not integrated in the whole curriculum. The results empha-
size the importance of experimentally testing the effects of new educational
methods for use in other populations then the population for which posi-
tive results have been reported (university students). This seems particularly
true in special populations such as physically disabled children. Additionally,
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carefully monitoring the implementation process seems especially important
here.

KEY WORDS: physically disabled children; problem-based learning; secondary education;
social-emotional development.

Previous research has demonstrated that physical illness or disabilities
are associated with psychosocial problems (e.g. Cadman et al., 1987). These
psychosocial problems are often concentrated around lack of self-esteem,
lack of motivation for challenging and independent tasks, and learned
helplessness (Kunnen, 1992, 1993). Another relevant concept here is “self-
efficacy” (Bandura, 1977), which is defined as the conviction that someone
can successfully execute the behavior required to produce the desired out-
comes. If someone seriously doubts her or his capability to perform the
required activities, little energy and time will be spend in trying to reach
the goal. Negative expectations of oneself and the future are positively cor-
related with depression and negatively correlated with self-esteem (Kazdin
et al., 1986). Cadman et al. (1987) have demonstrated that physically dis-
abled children have a more than doubled risk for psychosocial problems,
and are at substantially higher risk for psychiatric problems like depression
than their non-handicapped peers.

Kunnen (1992, 1993) has suggested that interventions for physically
disabled children should be directed at improving the perceived control
over own performances (as the opposite of learned helplessness) and mo-
tivation to work independently. School is a social institution that can sup-
port the mastering of these skills. It influences the child’s affective devel-
opment (Oatley and Nundy, 1998), for instance, by the kind of instruction
that is used in an educational setting. According to Boekaerts (1996), in-
direct forms of instruction foster the ability to motivate oneself, to take
initiative, to be persistent, to take responsibility for learning, and to be able
to work independently or in groups. In indirect instruction, the learning
process is active, self-organized and self-controlled. Through a process of
learning, using problem-solving skills, and attaining perceived control, peo-
ple develop positive beliefs about themselves and their future (Palmer and
Wehmeyer, 1998). Promoting this process could be favorable for physically
handicapped children.

Problem-based learning (PBL) is an instructional method, with a
big emphasis on self-regulated learning (Norman and Schmidt, 1992;
Zimmerman and Lebeau, 2000). Small groups of students discuss problem
descriptions, which are constructed by their teacher. The task of the student
group is to discuss these problems, based on their prior knowledge. During
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the initial discussion dilemmas will arise and questions will come up that
will direct subsequent individual self-directed learning. After a period of
self-study, students come back in the group and discuss the problem once
again. The newly acquired knowledge is actively applied and students check
whether the problems can be solved. Afterwards a new cycle begins and stu-
dents start working on a new problem.

Research has shown that PBL increases confidence and motivation of
students (Agbor et al., 2000), promotes greater acquisition of psychoso-
cial knowledge, enhances interpersonal skills, and encourages students to
become engaged and self-directed learners (Block, 1996). Furthermore,
PBL promotes critical thinking and a problem-solving way of working
(Birgegard and Lindquist, 1998; but see Norman and Schmidt, 1992). Most
of these positive results of PBL, however, are based on studies with uni-
versity students, so it is not clear yet if these effects would also appear for
students of secondary education. Nevertheless, from the available literature
about positive effects of PBL on university students, it can be expected that
PBL could also have favorable effects on physically disabled students. The
hypothesis of the current study was that PBL enhances the self-efficacy and
learning-related attitudes, including motivation for schoolwork, self-esteem
and well being, in physically disabled secondary school students.

METHOD

Participants

The participants were students of two different special schools for
physically disabled students. The students were 8th and 9th graders of
the lower level of general secondary education. Their primary problems
are physical ones; they did not have serious cognitive dysfunctions. Their
overall intelligence was comparable with healthy peers in normal secondary
schools and they get the same certificates. The physical problems of the
students ranged from cerebral palsy, muscle dystrophy, spinal cord lesion
and psychomotor retardation to rheumatism and kidney diseases. The
experimental PBL group consisted of 15 students of one school (divided in
three groups, mean age 17.1), and the control group consisted of 14 partic-
ipants of another school (divided in two groups, mean age 15.6). Because
of the limited number of students in this type of special education, it was
not possible to create a PBL condition and a control condition in the same
school. In order to match the PBL group and the control group, school
grades were used as criterion: all participants were in the 8th or 9th grade.
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There was an unintended significant age difference between both groups
(t(27) = 3.5, p = .002).

Design

This experiment used a quasi-experimental split-plot design, consisting
of two conditions and two measurement moments per participant (repeated
measures). Between the pretest and the posttest, the experimental group
received its geography education in a PBL format for a period of 9 weeks;
the control group received an unchanged curriculum.

Measures

During the pretest and the posttest, each student filled out two psycho-
logical questionnaires:

1. The Dutch translation of the General Self-Efficacy Scale (Sherer
et al., 1982), as described in Bosscher et al. (1997). This question-
naire consists of 12 self-report items and measures the level of self-
efficacy on a 5-point Likert scale.

2. The Dutch Schoolvragenlijst (Vorst, 1990), abbreviated SVL, mea-
sures students’ attitudes toward school and toward their own
learning-processes on three subscales: motivation for schoolwork,
self-esteem or self-concept, and the well being and social-emotional
attitude toward school life. The first 80 items (part A) of the test
were used in this study. The self-report items have to be scored on
a 3-point scale: don’t agree, no opinion, agree.

At the end of the experimental course, students of the PBL group com-
pleted a knowledge test consisting of eight open-ended questions that re-
lated closely to the contents of the problems discussed in the meetings. The
written answers were assessed by the teacher on a 10-point scale. The stu-
dents in the control group did not complete this knowledge test because
they did not study the same learning content in that period. In the PBL
condition, in addition, both the teacher and the first author observed and
separately judged the overall functioning of each student in the PBL system
on a 10-point scale. These judgments were based on a general impression of
functioning during the initial discussions and the reporting discussions. The
results of the knowledge test and the observation together will be called
external assessments, as opposed to self-report measures. Finally, the stu-
dents of the PBL group were asked about their experiences with PBL, using
a short questionnaire.
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Materials

Two experimental coursebooks were developed by the first author to
guide geography education in a problem-based fashion to the PBL group.
Each coursebook contained nine problems. One coursebook was about
the European Union and was used by the 8th graders. The coursebook
for the 9th graders dealt with environmental planning and livability in the
Netherlands. Besides the coursebook, the students were provided with
complementary texts of different geography books about the themes of the
problems.

In developing the coursebooks, several principles of PBL have been
used (see e.g., Norman and Schmidt, 1992; Schmidt and Moust, 1999, 2000).
The first important principle of the PBL system is the activation of prior
knowledge. Activating existing knowledge has a big influence on the pro-
cessing of new information. The educational materials of this study con-
sisted of problem descriptions that are easily imaginable for the students
and easily provoke discussion. It was expected that students had enough
prior knowledge to discuss the problems. The initial discussions and the ac-
tivated prior knowledge are the starting point for self-study. Second, the
PBL system attaches great importance to elaboration of the learning con-
tent. Actively working with the subject matter and looking for connections
promotes remembering and retrieving later on. The initial discussions and
the self-study stimulate engagement in the subject matter. The problems
used were intended to stimulate the application of the learning content
to specific problems. During the reporting discussions, the tutor encour-
aged the students to elaborate and connect parts of information. Third,
PBL should enhance intrinsic motivation to learn, because students get con-
fronted with realistic problems and because the initial discussions stimulate
looking for solutions of the problems described. Therefore, problems con-
sisted of descriptions of real-life problems, which are geared to the students’
perception of their environment, and the educational materials were made
as attractive as possible, using pictures to make the problems concrete and
easy to visualize.

Procedure

After the pretest, the 15 students of the PBL condition (divided into
three groups) received a training, to get acquainted with the way of working
in PBL. Subsequently, each group had one meeting of 90 min every week,
in which the students reported the information they had studied about the
problem, and discussed a new problem, which they had to study for next
time (in line with the standard PBL routine, Schmidt and Moust, 2000). The
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mean group size during the meetings in the PBL condition was 4.4 students
(SD = 1.28), due to incidental absence of single students. The control group
received the usual geography course. At the end of the experimental period,
there was a posttest of self-efficacy and learning-related attitudes in both
conditions. The PBL group additionally completed a knowledge test.

Statistical Analyses

The hypothesis was that there would be an interaction between time
and condition, with self-efficacy and learning-related attitudes increasing
more strongly in the PBL group than in the control group. To compare
the pretest and the posttest, a repeated measures analysis was used. Be-
cause of the small sample size, the power of this experiment was not very
high. Therefore, it was decided to cautiously interpret statistical trends
(.05 < p < .10), in addition to statistically significant effects (p < .05). Part
of the data of this study was based on students’ self-reports, and the other
part on the assessment of the functioning of the students during the group
meetings by the teacher and the first author. The average of the assess-
ment scores of both judges was used, because they were highly correlated
(r = .94, p < .01). In order to get an impression of the association between
the students’ self-reports and the external assessments, correlations were
computed between those measures.

RESULTS

Although there was an age difference between the PBL group and
the control group, age did not significantly contribute to the prediction
of the Self-efficacy Scale (F(1, 26) = 1.8, p = .19), nor to the prediction of
the SVL (F(1, 25) = 1.23, p = .28). For that reason, age is not included as
covariate in the analyses that follow.

The analysis of the Self-Efficacy Scale showed no significant effect of
time, F(1, 27) = 1.01, p = .32. The effect of condition was marginally sig-
nificant, F(1, 27) = 2.88, p = .10. The control group scored higher on the

Table I. Mean Scores and Standard Deviations of the
Self-Efficacy Scale

Pretest Posttest

Self-Efficacy Scale M SD M SD

Experimental group 43.9 2.1 42.2 2.4
Control group 45.6 2.2 44.8 2.5
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Fig. 1. Sumscores of the SVL as a function of time.

Self-Efficacy Scale than the PBL group, independent of the time of mea-
surement. There was no interaction of time and condition; F(1, 27) = 2.02,
p = .66. So, the expected positive effect of PBL on self-efficacy was not
confirmed. See Table I for an overview of the data.

The sumscore of the SVL gives a general measurement of students’
attitudes toward school and their own learning processes. A higher score
means a more positive attitude. There was no significant effect of time,
F(1, 26) = .0001, p = .98. The effect of condition was significant, F(1, 26) =

Table II. Mean Scores and Standard Deviations of the SVL

Pretest Posttest

SVL M SD M SD

PBL group
Sumscore 173.5 6.5 169.2 5.6
Subscale motivation 59.0 3.1 56.9 2.8
Subscale well being 64.7 2.2 62.9 2.0
Subscale self-esteem 49.8 2.5 49.3 2.6

Control group
Sumscore 181.6 6.7 185.9 6.1
Subscale motivation 59.4 3.4 59.5 3.1
Subscale well being 62.1 2.4 61.3 2.2
Subscale self-esteem 60.0 2.7 65.1 2.6
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Table III. Pearson Correlations of Self-Reported Self-Efficacy and the
External Assessments of the Functioning in PBL

Knowledge test Functioning in PBL
(at the posttest) (at the posttest)

Self-efficacy at the pretest .70∗ .53∗
Self-efficacy at the posttest .34 .30

∗p < .05.

5.48, p = .027. The data showed a marginally significant interaction of time
and condition, F(1, 26) = 3.93, p = .058. Note that the direction of the
effect was opposite to the expected direction, as depicted in Fig. 1. The
school- and learning-related attitudes, as measured in terms of motivation
for schoolwork, self-esteem and well being, became more negative in the
PBL group and more positive in the control group.

In order to explore what changed in the opposite direction, the sub-
scales of the SVL were further analyzed separately (see Table II). The
subscale self-esteem was the one subscale that showed significant results.
There was a significant time-effect, F(1, 26) = 4.94, p = .035, a significant
condition-effect, F(1, 26) = 16.98, p < .001, and a significant interaction ef-
fect of time and condition, F(1, 26) = 5.86, p = .023. Again contrary to the
hypothesis, self-esteem increased in the control group and remained equal
in the PBL group. This is remarkable, because self-esteem was higher in the
control group already at the pretest, and nevertheless it was this group that
showed an increase in self-esteem.

Table III shows the correlations between self-reported self-efficacy,
and the external assessments. These correlations show an interesting pat-
tern. There are significant correlations between the self-perceived self-
efficacy on the pretest and the externally perceived efficacy of performance
on the posttest. This means that there is a strong relation between stu-
dents’ ideas about their own capacities at the beginning and the actual
performances at the time of the posttest. However, self-perceived self-
efficacy at posttest does not correlate significantly with externally per-
ceived efficacy of performance. Students judged themselves more nega-
tively than the teacher and the first author did at the posttest. This could
indicate that students underestimated their own performance after the PBL
course.

DISCUSSION

The current study did not confirm the hypothesis (based on ample re-
search with university students) that PBL would enhance self-efficacy and
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learning-related attitudes of physically disabled students. For some vari-
ables (i.e. school-related self-esteem), even an opposite effect was found.
What could explain these unexpected results?

A possible explanation for this negative result could be that the period
of the intervention was too short to find the positive effects of PBL. Most
of the positive effects, which are described in the literature, were found
after a longer period of PBL. Real effects of implementing PBL can be
best perceived only after a period of adjustment, in which problems that
arise in early stages of implementing PBL have been overcome (Khoo,
2003). Furthermore, in the beginning of working with a new curriculum,
many students realize their lack of control over their own learning pro-
cess (Boekaerts, 1996). This may have caused feelings of helplessness. The
evaluation at the end of the PBL period of the current study confirmed
that students expressed dissatisfaction especially with the lack of expla-
nation of the teacher, the self-study, the need to communicate and their
independence. Unfortunately, students developed more negative attitudes
toward school and their own learning processes during the PBL interven-
tion. Probably students felt confronted with a learning situation that they
were not master of and that did not provide enough time and support to
acquire the necessary skills. The correlation pattern between self-efficacy
and external assessments of the functioning in PBL provides support for
this interpretation.

Some limitations of this study might explain why the expected posi-
tive effects of PBL failed to occur. First, only a small part of the curricu-
lum was given in a PBL format. The students worked just 1.5–2 h a week
in the PBL discussion groups; the remaining time they followed traditional
lessons. Usually in PBL, the whole curriculum is designed in that manner
(see e.g., Schmidt, 1993; Schmidt and Moust, 2000; Wiers et al., 2002). Sec-
ond, there appeared to be a school effect. The scores of control group and
the PBL group differed at pretest. This problem was related to the quasi-
experimental design used here, which was chosen because schools for phys-
ically disabled students are too small to test two conditions in one setting.
Third, the discussion groups were quite small. Although not much is known
about the optimal group size (Albanese and Mitchell, 1993), experiences
during this study pointed out that the group functioning was hampered in
groups smaller than four students.

GENERAL CONCLUSION

This study shows that although the literature provides indications that
PBL can have positive effects on self-efficacy, motivation and well being,
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there is no guarantee that the desired outcomes will be obtained in physi-
cally disabled students. It has been shown that a lot of factors influence the
effects of an implementation and that the process should be monitored ac-
curately (see, e.g., Albanese and Mitchell, 1993; Khoo, 2003; Schmidt and
Moust, 2000). The result of this study also showed that it is difficult to draw
strong conclusions from the results of small-scale implementation. In our
opinion, however, it is worth trying to stimulate the social-emotional de-
velopment of physically disabled students in everyday school life, by means
of indirect instruction forms. If PBL was implemented for a longer period
of time, it is possible that the desired effects will appear because students
would have the opportunity to overcome feelings of uncertainty and to
acquire the PBL-related skills that are important to become psychologi-
cally empowered individuals. A practical implication of this study is that
in the case of implementing didactics that require more self-regulation of
students, one should be attentive to an initial decline in self-esteem of the
students. In the beginning, students need some extra support and must get
the opportunity to acquire the essential self-regulation skills. Only after
a longer period of experiences with a new instructional method, research
can show whether the desired effects really appear. This is particularly true
when implementing new didactics in schools for special populations such as
physically disabled children.
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